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Petitions Due 
1k)x S tudent Free Tuit ion Calls To Highlight Campaign 
have been LXIC O I U U C I I t 
D I S T R r B l i T B M I N U T E S : S t u d e n t ^ s a n c i l v©« 
Thursday of its night meet ings available to 
By MARTIN^ F L A 
Response to the availabili 
of pet i t ions for Student and 
Class Council positions was 
te rmed "fair to good" by Mar-
tin Schlow '66, vice president 
of S tuden t Council. 
"Two sea t s are -open for which 
no pet i t ions have been fi led a s yet,j 
Mr. Schlow noted. Posi t ions for] 
Student Council representat ive are 
open in all c lasses . Class officers 
are needed in the Classes of '6&, 
and 'G9. 
Pet i t ions a r e avai lable a t the in-! 
formation desk in the Student Cen-1_ 
ter lobby and a r e due Thursday' 
at 12; A m e e t i n g of all candidates • • 
will be held t h a t day a t 3 in 903. By H E R B E R T M A R K S - ' - • , . 
Four student"Council seats are A 'motion to distr ibute the minutes of Student Council 
available is the Class of '66. i meet ings th roughout the School was passed Thursday by 
Steve Herman, ? Council. * * ~~ZZZ!Z ~ 
l u c r , Yarber hare petifciwis] TZijnes~oT the fflinntes wiH ^W,cer^^c_abraryA , i Vbl c lx. .-f t vriri 
Council office, a s th is semester 's free tui t ion program gets 
underway. 9 • 
SC to Distribute Text 
Of Minutes in School 
Charles 
-antf 
out ror 
The . campaign will be confined 
primarily to the Student Center, 
where telephones are set up in 416 
(the Council off ice) and 412 .(the 
Council executive off ice) for volun-
teers to phone const i tuents of As-
semblyman Sedgwick Green (seven-
m a k e the minutes^ty^second AiBf,.). Speeches will be 
t h e ^ a t n d e n t body, provided for callers. . . t ^ 
A decision by the City Univer-
sity Free Tuition Committafc^to 
cafrrpajgn against Assemblyrqjln 
Paul C"iTr*an (sevent ieth A.D.) 
may be reversed. Mr. Curran is ex-
pected to make a s ta tement tomor-
row in which he will come out in 
'aVor -of an amendment to the 
State Constitution making ft»e tui-
tion mandatory at C.U.N. Y. 
Both lt-g;.->iiii<->rs volt- I against 
the free- tuition mandate bill last 
ba voted an Thursday. Tft« OfflCtf fffj placed {n the library, a t the StU 
treasurer on the Class Council fori dent Council •-information booth in 'j^xe Campus Af fa i r s Committee 
the Class of '67 is open. I t . i s one!
 t h e S tudent Center lobby, and in; announced 
year. 
'* A list 
Cl'XY Free 
\ rally i s 
Berger 
ion Delegate 
on 
of- ydu-rs in Mr. 
of the positions'for" which no peti-
tions have been filed.—: — — 
display c a s e s in selected parts 
the School. ~~ : 
of 
Morris Charnow has filed a pe t i 
tion .for president of the Class of} **. •" Berger T68, the sponsor of 
'67. The posit ion of vice president; the motion to make the miffutes! 
of that <»1*s5 is h*ing"«^i g ) i t t y ! available t o students,^artoted, "i] 
Bruce T h a m e s . * -j hope that s tudents wil l take an in 
Joan Grenst i s a pet i t ioner for.; terest in w h a t their student gov 
the only open seat on Student j ernment is doing-" 
Council for the Class of *68. j . , . . . . . . . * , . . • „. 
! An additional motiofi, which con 
Jess ie Ru"bin, Carol Rosen, M a r c j ;
 c e r m , t f t e c u r r e „ t ^ T b r a r y problem 
Stockfield, and Barry Berger a r e w a s reported to be still in com 
all pet i t ioning for four open seats;
 m i t t e e Sponsored by Marc Ber 
on S t u d e n t Council for the Class;
 m a n >67 c h a i r T r i a n . of Council's Spe 
_°.L.'6^"___ _ J__ " | cial Library Committee , the motior 
Elect ions' wi l l "be "heIoT_ W e'ahes^pfoposeV "a' survey" "~of"" sTudje'ntS" 
(Continued on P a g e - 7 ) | facul ty . . and administration con 
Full Auditorium 
For (Congressman Lindsay 
"When mayoral i ty candi • 
da te John V. Lindsay speaks ' 
a t t he School next Thursday 
a t nontfT. I do not believer t h a t 
the re "wiTT be a vacant seat ," 
s t a t ed Mel Katz, '66, president. 
of S tuden t Council. 
-All s tudents , directly j 
with a_ political party or 
not , should be interested in what 
the candidate has to say about the 
i ssues of this campaign, Mr. Katzj 
declared, 
^ . , 
Congressman Lindsay, who has 
.-spoken before s tudents ' taking Poli-
tical Science 1 on numerous occa 
,SH£n_s_.Jn'. the Friday morniiig__lec^ 
ture, i s scheduled to make a' brief 
vacant s e a t s in both Student Coun-
cit -and Class Council Will be held 
Wednesday, October 13. 9-3. 
The C o m m u n i t y A f f a i r s Commit-
tee reported that meet ings to dis-
cuss the free tuit ion campaign 
were held Saturday a t the Alpha 
(Continued on Page. 7 ) 
__._r... J. October, 21 -wilh._ personal _ a p p e a r ^ 
ureen s •
 a n c e s by mayoralty candidates 
idistrict will be avai lable Thursday,! J^J^^^ rr. Reame "and John V. 
Lindsay. A s yet , nei ther candida+e-
has been reported to have accepted 
the College's invitation. 
Urg ing - s tudents to participate. 
that -the election^ f o r | w n e n t h e telephone campaign will 
begin. 
'• To help raise money lor the cam-
paign, a dance, featuring the Byrds, 
a rock and roll group, w-ill, be held 
November 5 at the Hunter XJollege 
Playhouse. Tickets may be pur-
chased a t $2 each from Mr. Berger 
in 416 S.C. 
At * U p t o w n City, a 4<kick-off" 
Max Berber, a free tuit ion c o o r d i -
nator for the Ci ty Univers i ty and 
chairman bf -Student Council's Free 
Tuition Committee, noted, "The 
(Continued on Page 7 ) 
Tutorial Program Site Changed; 
M o r e Hours Slated for Tutoring 
T h e location-of the tutorial program has been changed to Twenty-Fif th Street and 
TeXth Avenue, announced Gail Garfinkel, '67, chairman of the Tutorial C6mmittee. 
x
 T h e reason for the change, Miss Garfinkel explained, was. to make more hours 
available for tu"toring, since* 
the adminis t ra t ion of the j 
Church of the Crossroads, the j |pg 
previous location of the p ro - j j | 
g ram, had only requested [| 
tu tors for Monday afternoons 
from 3:30 to 5. 
The program that Baruch School 
wis© 
campaign speech and then, for the j" wer any questions posed by th 
bulk of the t ime allotted him, a n s I audience. 
John V. Lindsay 
To S-peak at School 
students wil l now be tutoring in 
Ts~ cattedr the" Hudson Guild— iS-Fudy 
D e n , wBich has been se t up entirely 
mentary and high school students 
who have fallen behind in school. 
The s tudy d,en also has a "head 
s t a r t program," in which, pre-school 
children from, deprived areas are 
introduced to t h e materia ls that 
'they wi l l use upon commencing-
their education. 
Currently, an orientation pro 
grarrTior tutors Is be ing organizer 
to acquaint ,tRes» with methods 0J 
tutoring a-nd- to tell them about the 
-' Gail Garfinkel 
Tutorial Coaxunittee CJ'.airjnan 
type of children 
will be working; 
with whom they 
Students desiring to volunteer 
their services as tutors in time to 
take "advantage" of the orientation 
program should see Miss Garfinkel 
in T H E TICKER off ice, 418 S . C , 
for further information. 
Volunteers may tutor for as 
' many hours as thev have available, 
Mondays through Thursdays. :?:.?0 
to 8. However, once the tutor dtf-
termines. Ithe t ime and number of 
hours that he will tutor one rhiUi, 
he- must appear every- week to dp 
the.tutoring at the designated tim.-. 
Usually, Miss Garfinkel noted-, 
tutors work one to two hours a 
week. 
"Thus far.' ' 'she stater}, ' 'approx-
imately twenty-f ive p?ople have 
volunteered to tutor, but the need 
for tutors iij st i l l , great . Kvcry.me 
4 vetth o n e hour t-s spare ea^h wee+c 
could not possibly devotn it. to a 
[ better cause." 
Fog* Twtf THE T ICKES_ Tuesday, October 5 , 1 9 * 5 
THE TICKER CONGRATULATES 
BOB FAMIGHETTI 
" CNKI 
FRANK CASSIDY 
OU THEIR ACCEPTANCE TO 
SIGMA ALPHA 
ZKeMOnON 
PICTURE 
rO OFFEND 
EVERYONE! 
G O TICKER 
o n the Ticker staff, 
where there wre* more 
neurotics than in tho 
- • - 1 - 7 ~ - , 
B e l l e v u e psychopathic 
ward, w e must be do-
fog something RIGHT! 
Swingline 
\Z\ A s t o r e k e e p e r 
fed 17 TOT Stapler*. 
Al l b u t 3 were so ld . 
H o w saaay d i d 
h e h a v e l e f t ? 
r 
This is t he 
„__Jtne 
\ Tot Stapler 
W h e n you can't 
afford to be dull, 
sharpen your wits 
w i th MoDoz 
NOOOZ Keep Alert Tablets fight off 
the,hazy,, lazy feelings o f mental 
sluggishness. NoDoz helps restore 
your natural mental vitality... helps 
quicken physical reactions. You be-
come moro noturally olert to 
and cond i t i ons around you . Yet 
NoOoz is as safe as coffee. Anytime 
. . .when you can't afford to be dull, 
sharpen your wi ts with NoDOZ. 
SAFETASCOFFEE 
THE TICKER Pcga T h i W 
Larger size CUB Desk 
Stapler only $ 1 . 4 9 
yjo bigger than a pack of x™"—but parUm 
Wi* punch of a big; deal! RefiUa available 
everywhere. Unconditionally guaranteed!. 
Made in U.S.A. .Get i t at any stationery, 
•variety, book storet 
BROOKLYNITES ***** "****" 
EPSILON PHI ALPHA 
Biggest LITTLE Fraternity on Campus. Forty 
Years o f "Everlasting Friendship Begun" . . . Is 
this any way to run a Fraternity? You Bet 
I — — _ — - 4 t - 4 s — I t s The Qnly^VYay: - v~" 
t 
: 
: 
<s> j i 
INC. 
5. 
Long is land City. N.Y. l l l p l . 
l u a o n a (MMttas?? {OoqsaafXStf )aaf 
~pawq »q? ajajC«<r* *|uiuad « paw ^ooajateo * 
c» ix-aa »cneo»q 'Jiztxi a^ HI n»q> Sxwinq 
**« sjoapras -ajapJaqg i O X J° **«»J»<tod 
•HI jo Jtxojs 9xjx jnocje 4*nf • . ran *pov 
J***MX ~Z ^poaa. a>tn> j o «no JUIUIIII) «f 
COME ON DOWN 
SMOKER - FRIDAY, OCT. 8 - 8:3Q 
1228 FLATBOSH AVE. Near DITMAS AVE. 
REFRESHMENTS MARHTIN WTU. BE THEREH ENTERTAINMENT 
H M H M M I M I I i r 1 
I 
T H E A T R O N Vice P r e s i d e n t C h a r l e s TVrratteHa a n d P m i d f i t R a y 
Cerafeoae p a n s e w h i l e p l a n n i n g for, p r o d u c t i o n o f " N e v e r T o o L a t e . " 
Scholarships 
Are Offered 
To Students 
B y J O S E P H S C H I K M A N 
SeveraT scholarship pro-
g r a m s are being offered this 
.semester to needy Bstroch-i 
School s tudents . 
T h e S t u d e n t s ' A id A s s o c i a t i o n , 
o n e such , p r o g r a m , p r o v i d e s grants-} 
of f r o m $100 t o $ 2 0 0 e a c h s e m e s t e r . 
•To be e l i g i b l e , a "student m u s t have* 
c o m p l e t e d a t l e a s t t w e n t y - f o u r } 
c r e d i t s w h i l e carrying; t w e l v e c r e -
d i t s in t b * "term f o r w h i c h ha i s 
a p p l y i n g for a s s i s t a n c e . 
H e m u s t a l s o h a v e a ' B p l u s " 
a v e r a g e for t w o s u c c e s s i v e terms. 
'Never Too Late, to Be 
esented by Theatron 
Dean F r a n k Saitiel 
Rttn* Scholarship P?opram 
v i d e s w o r k o p p o r t u n i t i e s f o r s t u -
d e n t s s o t h a t t h e y m a y c o n t i n u e 
F u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n i s a v a i l a b l e i n ' t h e i r s c h o o l i n g 
104 S .C. ' 
A n o t h e r p r o g r a m i s t h e B a r u c h 
Ark in Notes 
revisions In 
C u r r i c u l u m 
By R t T B T * fc"I Z M A X 
Curriculum revisions are be-
t i n g considered by the newty^ •» 
formed Depar tment of Sta -
tistics, announced Professor 
Herber t Arkin, depart mont 
chairman. 
P r o f e s s o r A r k i n did not a n t i r i -
J p a t e the a d d i t i o n o f n e w c o u r s e * , 
a n d noted" t h a t no d e f i n i t e p l a n s 
h a v e been, m a d e y e t . R e v i s i o n s w i l l 
o c c u r fri t h e n e a r f u t u r e , he s a i d . 
T h e S t a t i s t i c s D e p a r t m e n t , w h i c h 
w a s f o r m e d t h i s t e r m , is still b e i n g 
r e o r g a n i z e d . P r o f e s s o r Arkin n o t e d . 
TS c h o o l S c h o l a r s h i p a n d L o a n F o n d w h i c h p r o v i d e s s m a l l l o a n s t o I>ay Pr I a t ronj^t^^^L^r^ 
j or o t h e r n e c e s s a r y i t e m s . 
For the past five semesters , musical comedies have dom- j The College Work-study Pro-
inated the Theatron repertoire . This te rm, for the f i rs t t ime; gram, sponsored under the Econ-
in three years, the Day Session d rama society^ will present] omic Opportunity Act of 1^64, pro-
the comedy by Sumner A r t h u r - = =—.——— _ _ Lo
T
n
hf Z"£j£ ^ t e ^« . j Soviet Anti-semitism Stressed \ 
m e n t in w h i c h an e l d e r l y couple j a ^ • ^ _ • . • Mt + i l i M t i 
find t h e m s e l v e s w h e n t h e w i f e tin • £ > V L C C f l l f G t O * H i l i G l f f O U S G ! 
T h e p r o g r a m p e r m i t s a s t u d e n t ! 
-to—work f i f t e e n h o u r s -per w e e k j , t - ~ t s " -Offer ing ccvcntcc t i 
d u r i n g t h e r e g u l a r s e m e s t e r a n d ! *'hlch . W l 1 1 . ^ t a u « h t b>- a s t o f f ™* 
e x p e c t e d l y b e c o m e s p r e g n a n t . 
The product ion, w i l l be c o n d u c t e d ; t 
do f u l l - t i m e w o r k d u r i n g the s u m -
m e r . I n f o r m a t i o n c a n be o b t a i n e d 
in t h e P l a c e m e n * O f f i c e , 303 . 
O t h e r l o a n s are. a v a i l a b l e f r o m 
t h e F i n a n c i a l A i d O f f i c e r i n 1 1 2 0 . 
T h e s e , h o w e v e r , are on ly s o m e o f 
the- g e n e r a l l o a n s w h i c h are ava i l -
a b l e in the Schoo l . I n f o r m a t i o n can 
be o b t a i n e d f r o m D e a n Frank Sa i 
de l . c h a i r m a n of the C o m m i t t e e on 
S c h o l a r s h i p s a n d F i n a n c i a l A s i s t -
a n c e . in 34)5. 
j f o r t y - f i v e i n s t r u c t o r s . A m o n g tr ios* 
c o u r s e s w h i c h h a v e been t r a n s -
f e r r e d to t h e S t a t i s t i c s D e p a r t m e n t , 
a r e E c o n o m i c s 15 and 8015. T h « 
o t h e r c o u r s e s w e r e t a k e n from t h e 
D e p a r t m e n t o f B u s i n e s s A d m i n i s -
t r a t i o n , w h i c h is no l o n g e r in e x -
i s t e n c e . 
T h e p r o f e s s o r doubted vyhrther a 
l e c t u r e would be added 
t i c s 15 . H o w e v e r , there 
by 
a n d h a s d o n e s u m m e r s t o c k 
If. • : « T * ^ - -• " • J - £ - ^ - - _ — -B y R U T H R E Z . N I C K ( "Anti-semitism is expressly prohibited by the Soviet 
Mr. sy Syna (Speech), who h»s . Consti tut ion, but the kind of discrimination practiced there* M7l***m42m~*m f\*ww*l*> 
directed off-Broadway productions | aga ins t the Jews is far worse," s ta ted Gershon Jacobson, last! MZmi*cmmwrM* ^ f f r « . V 
m
 week 's guest speaker a t HfHeJ.* 
tcK S:at; s-
w.tl I k>e a 
d o u b l e s ec t ion wi th a limit of f o r t y -
f i v e s t u d e n t s to the c l a s s in t h i s 
~ j r e q u i r e d cours^sW^c sa id . > u r s * ^ i e 
M i c h i g a n f o r t h e p a s t s e v e r a l y e a r s , j
 M r J a w : t > b s o n j a ynmrtist a s so - ' 
Severa l s t u d e n t s h a v e , g o n e f r o m j
 c i a t e d w i t h t h e n a t i o n a l Y idd i sh ' 
T h e a t r o n t o p r o n u s i n g c a r e e r s inj p a p e r , t h e D a y - J o u r n a l , and a con-
- t h e e n t e r t a i n m e n t f i e l d . B o s s Mar-- t r i b u t i n g ed i tor t o t h e N e w R e p u b -
t i n , for e x a m p l e has d o n e t e l e v i s i o n j l i e , w a s born and e d u c a t e d 
l u t i o n w a s J e w i s h . H o w e v e r , h e j 
' m a i n t a i n e d t h a t a f t e r the coup 
d ' e ta t , t h e J e w s wi th in the Sovie t i 
U n i o n b e c a m e publ ic e n e m y n u n i i e r 
E l e c t i v e a a d s p e c i a l i z a t i o n 
c a r d s a r e d o e t o d a y . A l l s t u d e n t s 
m u s t file e l e c t i v e cards , w h i c h 
« h o u l d im«i«de a l i s t of c o u r s e s 
in w h i c h the s t u d e n t e x p e c t s t o 
^ o r k a n d i s p r e s e n t l y c o - s t a r o f t h e }
 C Q W . t H e ^ l e c i m d ^ ^ J ^ 0 ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i r b t t ^ a o ^ , S p e c i f 
Wild, Wfld W«a^teleyisipn.s^es.ria - - ^ - - - • - •" ' h<mses <» Worship, w h i c h h a d 
A n o t h e r a l u m n u s , 
"crwantry o n J e w i s h a f f a i r s irrf fhTn 
S o v i e t U n i o n a n d h a s a r e p u t a - | s t r o y e d 
. _ . . . . _ *
n y - i 
g to do w i th J u d a i s m , w e r e de-[ 
berg , f o r t h e p a s t two y e a r s h a s di - i t i o n o f b e i n g a"* k e e n o b s e r v e r 
rec ted m u s i c a l p r o d u c t i o n s o f Ki3- t h e s e a f f a i r s . 
m e t and C a r o u s e l nt t h e X e w Y o r k { 
S t a t e T h e a t e r a t L i n c o l n C e n t e r . 
o f
 j ' M i r J a c o b s o n s t a t e d , t h a t the 
J e \ ^ s \ p f Rusfeiayfear f o r t h e i r v e r y l 
\ce, y b o t l r f p h y s i c a l l y aad 
o b s e r v a n c e of ; a 
t i o n c a r d s n u t s t ^ a & U d h»y mil 
s t u d e n t s w h o h a v e c h o s e n the ir 
m a j o r , e x c e p t f or Publ ic A c -
c o u n t i n g m a j o r s . 
T h e " c a r d s a r e a v a i l a b l e in t h e 
S t a t i s t i c * 15 , a course which a l l 
. B a r u c h S c h o o l s t u d e n t s are re-
q u i r e d to t a k e , is b a s i c a l l y a s u r -
v e y c o u r s e . A s descr ibed in the c u r -
riculum bu l l e t in . "The s o u r c e s o f 
' s t a t i s t i c s a v a i l a b l e to t h e b u s i n e s s -
j m a n a r e s u r v e y e d for use in the, 
| s o l u t i o n , of h i s p r o b l e m s in m a n y 
fields." 
M a n y di f ferent s o u r c e s o f dat% 
a r e u s e d ia^the t h r e e c r e d i t course .^ 
^£f. J a c o b s o n s p o k e a b o u t "The ex i s f teh e , /h t 
R e a l S t o r y o f S o v i e t J e w r y , " a n d ! sp i r i tua toy \ T h e 
M y r o n ^ M e r r i c k i s m a n a g e r for-| t o i d o f J e w i s h p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n a n d ' s i n g l e , J e w i s h h o l i d a y can* m a k e a 
s i n g e r s ^Harry B e l a f o n t e , Carol a f t e r t h e B o l s h e v i k r e v o l u t i o n . j p e r s o n s u b j e c t t o a r r e s t a n d d e a t h , ) "*-"•;* w* ""rCin^ 
"La^-renCe, a n d R o b e r t G o u l e t . A c c o r d i n g to k n o w n f i g u r e s , , "Jiej a s h a p p e n e d - f r e q u e n t l y d u r 4 n g the t " 2P°* * 
T h e a t r o n w a s f irs t o r g a n i z e d by s a i d , f o r t y - n i n e t o f i f t y - t w o per- j g r e a t p u r g e o f S t a l i n ' s rule,- he 
R e g i s t r a r ' s Office. 3 1 2 . C o m p l e t e d 
e l e c t i v e c a r d s m a y b e p l a c e d in 
e i t h e r t h e Sox l o c a t e d o u t s i d e t h e 
CCont inued on P a g e 7J c e n t o f t h e s u p p o r t b e h i n d . the r e v o - ' s a i d . 
e l e v a t o r s o n t h e first floor. 
~ v « 2 s P ' v ^ ^ SW-iC.-.i 
P u b l i s h e d nxater ia l , a s w e l l as d a t a 
f r o m u n p u b l i s h e d s o u r c e s are d i s -
c u s s e d in s o l v i n g p r o b l e m s o f m a r -
k e t r e s e a r c h , p e r s o n n e l work, ad-
v e r t i s i n g , and" o t h e r fields-
M a n y e lecLives a r e offered f o r 
'"*"
 v%t^Lidenta m a j o r i n g in s t a t i s t i c s . 
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land, and he started a correspondence with the 
London Peace Society. 
Together with Noah Worcester, Ladd called 
an organizing meeting in New York at the home 
of ©avid Low Dodge. Out of that meeting came 
the American Peace Society. 
This society was a broad group and tended to 
be fairly moderate. In addition to the old emphasis 
on the-,Christian basis for peace, the__spcjety gave 
much importance to the scientific, economic, and 
humanitarian aspects of peace. Ladd visited many 
college campuses, which resulted in student peace 
activities at Amherst, Dartmouth, Oberlin, Har-
vard, and elsewhere. 
With Ladd's death in 1842, George Beckwith 
became head of the society. During that period, 
peace elements united with the abolitionist move-
ment to oppose the war with Mexico. The society, 
however, had reached its zenith and was destined 
~to decline to near non-existence by the time of the 
Civil War, though it was in operation as late as 
World War I. 
In 1838. the more radical wing broke off to 
establish a radicarf-pacifist-anarchist group called 
the "New England Non-resistance Society," and 
in 1846 the demand for a more_positive stand on 
condemning all wars led to the formation of the 
"League of Universal Brotherhood." > 
The Non-resistance Society was formed with 
a. "Declaration of Principles," drawn up by Wil-
liam Lloyd Garrison. It contained an absolute 
denial of any distinctions' of caste, race, or sex, * 
and a refusal to give allegiance to any govern-
ment. It .specified that members could not hold 
put>lic office or vote. The declaration proclaimed: 
•"Our country Is ttte world, our countrymen are a-11 
mankind". We rove the land of our nativity only as w e 
lo-ve all lands ». .. We register 'bur test imony not only 
against all wars, whether offensive or defensive, but 
all preparations for war; against every naval ship, every 
arsenal , every fortif ication . . ." " ~~" " 
The American Peace Society had, from its 
inception, tried to unite pacifists with those who 
: *K~^ 
opposed, only "aggressive-" -w&rsV-It- was- an un-
holy union and a second split took place in 1846. 
Unable to find justification f or-any form of war, 
Elihu Burritt, a self-educated blacksmith, launch-
ed the League of Universal Brotherhood from 
within the American Peace Society. 
The league was the first international peace 
organization. All those who joined the league 
did so by signing this pledge: 
r 
- "Believing' all w a r to be inconsistent with-the spirit 
of Christianity, and destructive to the best interests of 
mankind, I do hereby pledge myself never to enlist or 
enter mto "any army or - navy , or "to yield my voluntary 
support or sanction to the preparation for or prosecution 
of any war, by -whomsoever or for whatsoever proposed, 
declared, or waged." 
WTithin a year the pledge had 30,000 signers 
Tri England and eventually 20,000 in America. 
Four international peace conferences were held 
between 1848 arid 1852, but the unification 
struggles in Italy and Germany, the Polish revo-
lution, the Crimean War, and the growing libera-
N&Uonal Giurdlsn Photo by Robert Joyc* 
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tion movement in America took thejr toll. As with 
the New England Non-resistance Society, the 
League of Universal .Brotherhood was also short-
lived. 
The life of an organization, however, is not-
the only measure of its effect, nor is its size or 
even its demonstrable successes. The- league did 
not put 'an end to wrar, but it provided the idea of 
a movement based upon a pledge, an idea that was 
adopted some years late by the War Resisters 
International. The significance of these early-
organizations is that the peace groups of the 
twentieth century have turned repeatedly to the 
thinking and writings of these pioneer ventures. 
Further, these groups Jiad a deep impact on Eu-
rope and in a real »£nse, th,e New World had 
lighted the-Jamp of a\ world peace movement. 
Conflict: Abol i t ion-vs. PaciffsnT 
It It true today, a'ncTrt was true a hundred 
years ago: the various reform -movements tend 
to attract the same individuals. It is not uncom-
mon to find close ties, for instance, between civil 
rights groups and peace groups. This frequently 
causes conflict for the individuals involved who 
must allocate their time among the various or-
ganizations arid causes. _ 
The Civil War, however, presented a differ-
ent and more difficult problem for tfeeTeftfmar^ 
of the day. On the one hand, they were opposed 
to war; on the other, they were opposed to slav-
ery. If a war could bring an end to slavery,- which 
was the lesser evil," a War to end slavery, or peace 
and-the continuation of slavery ? Ardent pacifists 
like William Lloyd Garrison abandoned their 
pacifism when faced with this proposition; wa* 
was the lesser; of two evils to those who viewed 
the Civil War as-a war. fought to free the slaves. 
The close of the Civil War saw some new peace 
activity, but on a very limited] basis. In 1866, the 
"Universal Peace Union" was established by thirty 
diehard peaceworkers, including Adin Ballou, Hen-
ry C. Wright, Joshua P. Blanchard and Alfred-
Love. The organization never had much political 
strength, though within twehre years it had gath-
ered fifteen branches and 10,000 members. 
The Universal Peace Union opposed the ag-
gressive policies of Grant toward Cuba and the 
Dominican-Republic, and urged - refusal of taxes 
that supported war"efforts. ThouglTthellriion saw 
,its demise with the s tar t of World War I, tax re-
fusaf has continued to this day. Along with the 
American Peace Society, the Universal Peace 
ing to note that "Socialist candidate Eugene Victor 
Debs polled over 900,000 votes^in the 1920 Presi-
dential election, and he was in jail at the time 
for his pacifist opposition to the war!) 
The old peace groups had broken up at the 
- - s tart of the war, but new groups sootf took their 
place. In 1915, the "Fellowshipjof Reconciliation" 
was formed. In 1917, the "American Friends Serv-
ice Committee," the action group of the Quakers, 
was organized. In 1923, the - "War Registers 
League" came into being; It "is at this time, the 
start of the First World War. that the modern 
period of the peace movement began. 
The Peace M o v e m e n t Today 
There are some people and organizations who 
^believe that the road to peace is paved with war 
p~*the war to end all wars"), and that the only, 
way to achieve peace is to obliterate the enemies jof^the United States in a war which the United 
States should start. While such a plan may be 
,~* promulgated as a means ef bringing about a last-
ing peace, it cannot rationally be considered with-
in the context of this paper, for the call to war 
can hardly be, at the same timer-a-eall'to peace. 
At the outset, then, we exclude from our anal-
ysis of the contemporary peace movement the 
American right wing: they are truly the " W a r 
Hawks" and "Jingoists" referred to earlier". 
Bombing China, Russia, or Cuba may eliminate (if w0 get them first) the threat of one or the 
other of them bombing us, but dropping a bomb 
is not generally a move towards peace.- The only-
groups that can be considered a part of the peace 
movement are groups organized primarily for the 
purpose of bringing about peace, or those, whose 
main purpose lies elsewhere, but' who have ^ k e n 
strong stands on peace. 
Among the more than fifty organizations 
seeking "peace," there is a great variance of opin-
ion as to what constitutes peace and how it should 
be achieved. There are those who believe the 
United States must maintain its "deterrent force" 
m order to maintain pctace until some sort-of in-
^an be signed outlawing wa*v 
Others see the partial nuclear test ban as the first 
step in the right direction, but believe that the 
United States should take the initiative and not 
. rely merely on treaties: if we take the lead and 
^'wars of liberation." All organizations worked for 
a test ban treaty and greeted the partial ban with 
-much enthusiasm and self-satisfaction .-Their en-
ergies" are now directed tow-ard gaining further 
international agreements resulting in general and 
complete^disarmament^--
 : — 
All the peace groups support the United Na-
tions and most call for strengthening the charter, 
particularly as to rhe U.N.'s peace keeping func-
tions. Most of the peace organizations have taken 
stands against fallout shelters based on the belief 
that the existence of fallout shelters is based on a 
false pretext that they can be effective." Further-
more, if people believe that shelters can save them, 
then tHey believe they coutd" survive a war. There-
fore, they believe thaX war is feasible ("The Civil 
'Defense Protest Committee" was formed to op-
pose civil defense drills for these reasons) 
One of the organizations that came into being 
i n response tu^the dangers of nuciear testing and 
fallout is the "National Committee for a Sane Nu-
clear Policy" (SANE), organized in 1957 by Nor-
man Cousins of the United World Federalists, and 
Clarence Pickett of the American Friends Service 
Committee. The organization grew quickly and 
soon became prominent in the peace movement. 
With the advent of inter-continental ballistic mis-
siles,- SANE began emphasizing t h e need to end 
all war in addition to its demands for a cessation 
of tests and its call for a one-world government. 
It wras also generally critical of United States for-
eign policy and thus attracted many American 
radicals and a few communists. Its total member-^ 
ship grew a t an amazing pace, and in 19Qfi^-Just 
two and a half years after its inception, SAs^E 
was able to fill Madison Square Garden for a rally, 
while turning away thousands more. 
To Senator Dodd the success of the rally was 
a call to arms, arid immediately following the 
rally, «his Senate Internal Security Subcommittee (SISS") launched an investigation, the purpose of 
which was to show that SANE was communist 
dominatedTlir reply to Dodd; SANE issued a mild 
andTsomewhat peculiar, statement saying, in part, 
" w e resent The Intrusion of~a congressional com-
mittee into the affairs of an organization which 
during its~entire life has acted only in accord with 
its declared principles." At the same time a purge 
was instituted internally. 
As a result of this purge, half of-nhe fifty 
chapters in the New York area left SANE and 
formed the "Conference of Greater New York 
Peace, Groups," headed by-Henry A brains, Linus 
Pauling ^ajid Robert Gil more resigned from 
- - ~— destroy - fifty - war-planes, the proposition goes, 
then Russia will follow sui t ; we can then destroy 
fifty more planes, followed by destroyers, sub-
marines, arid atom bombs. If each of these steps is 
v followed by a comparable move by the Russians, 
then disarmament can be achieved without trea-
ties. Without weapons there can be no war. 
Beyond disarmament, to preserve world peace, 
a world body stronger than the United Nations is 
needed. This is the Contention of such grojips»as 
the "United World Federalists," who call for the 
creation of a one-world government, where all men 
will be united under one set of international laws. 
Union'"continued to worlTfor peace throughout the 
latter parf~df the nineteenth century, but. had 
little significant effect during the heyday of the 
robber barons. ~: =""' 
The First World War was accepted by many 
as t h e " w a r t o g"d, «H V r s , " anri «tn, -for- » h r i r f 
period, peace activities were almost nil. (One 
major exception was the International Socialist 
Party, which implored and exhorted all its mem-
bers the world over not to fight in the "capitalist 
war." Though their attempt failed, it is interest-
<- The American peace movement in 1965 is a 
complex multitude of large and small, religious and 
non-religiotrs, pacifist and non-pacifist, radical and 
middierof-^e^road organizatIons,"~alI working in 
different ways for a different thing called peace. 
However, all agree that-peare is the absence of 
wrar. Peace is the prime concern and the basic area 
-of agreement. 
There are other areas of agreement. AH the , 
organizations are opposed to nuclear war and most 
are opposed to war of any kind, including so-called 
resigns 
SANE's national board and A. J. Muste levelled 
severe criticism for "what he termed "witchhunt-
ing." SANE's new program was no longer as 
strong as it had been: gone now was the call for 
world government, and in general its position on 
peace issues was milder,. 
Testing was the key issue that attracted 
people to the movement during the late fifties 
and early sixties. When- the crisis had seemingly 
passed with the signing of the partial test ban 
treaty, enthusiasm and the sense of urgency that 
had motivated many people, waned. The. peren-
nial problem of the peace .movement again reared 
its ugly head—the tendency to be active only in 
.time of. crisis. When the crisis is over, activity 
subsides and membership fades away. 
A N e w Crisis Arises 
, Now, however, is a time of crisis and the 
moverrient is in a frenzy of activity. The crisis, 
of course, is* Vietnam, and"the activity is almost 
continuous. Demonstrations in New York, for in-
stance, are held six days a week, .week in, week 
out. Frequently there are special demonstrations 
on Sundays also, as for instance a recent rally at 
the U.N. building on September 12th. 
Most of the demonstrations are_ small, rang-
ing from three people at an information table to 
fifteen at a vigil, to l,0O0_atJthe~U.N. But on the 
issue of Vietnam, the peace ^movement has also 
Phot© by Melt D. BmwortH (CNTVA). 
"THE U N R E P R E S E N T E D " : Dmve De11in*er. Staurhton Lynd, and Bob Parris. organizers of the "Assembly of Unre-
presented People," lead the 1,000 participants a s they marched on the Capitol to declare peace with the people of Vietnam. 
Another demonstration held in Washington nating-Committee to End the War in Vietnam." 
was the largest civil disobediance action in the Local "End'the War in Vietnam" committees were 
history of tile peace movement. Some 350 people 
were arrested at an entrance to the Capitol 
grounds on Atigust 9th, the twentieth anniversary 
of the atom bombing of Nagasaki. The 350, and 
700 .others, were"attempting' to read a "Declara-
tion of Peace" from the steps of the Capitol, as 
the culmination of four days of picketing, sit-ins, 
and workshops. - ^ 
The declaration said, in part?: 
"Millions of. Americans had hoped and ex-
pected that their votes in the 1964 presidential 
election wou Id move our country away from war 
peaee -.--. . {bitty these hopes and exi 
mobilized for the largest peatce demonstrations in 
the history of the United States. Over 20,000 jw>opk» went to Washington on April 17th to picket 
the White House, hear sp^eches-at^the Washing-
ton Monument, and march on the Cap~S$Ql. 
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WKFTfNG-.-IN R A I N : Rain disrupts gathering «f T h e 
"tfnrepresented,*"J>nt the part ic ipants respond with sons;. 
tations have been betrayed in Vietnam . . . For 
twenty years ihe people of Vietnam ha\re been, 
tortured, burned, and killed . . , and we refuse to 
have these things done in our name . . . The Con-
gress of the United States, without adequate 
discussion, has permitted the waging of an un-
declared war . . . Because we believe that the 
steady escalation of~the^war_tn Vietnam threatens* 
all people with nuclear death, we declare peace 
with .the people of Vietnam." 
In addition to the arrest of the 350 people, 
another highly significant aspect of the four day 
assembly was the creation of a "National Coordi-
established in cities all across the country, includ-
ing Washington Heights, Flatbush, San Fransisco, 
Chicago, Pittsburgh, Milwaukee, Philadelphia, 
.Boston* Detroit, Nashville* New Orleans, Portland (Oregon), Madison (Wisconsin), and New Haven. 
The various committees (there are twelve in New 
York^ City) are conducting picketing, leafleting, 
door-to-door canvassing, and civil disobedience. 
1 he University of California at 'Berkeley has 
. been the site of some or the biggest and most 
dramatic demonstrations since the teach-in last 
spring that attracted 10,000 students and faculty. 
Most recentfyy members o f t h e "Vietnam Day 
Committee" have been attempting to block trains 
carrying soldiers through Berkeley on their way 
to ^jfitnam. In addition to placing their bodies in 
the way of a number of trains (several people 
missed death by a matter of seconds when the 
train roared through without slowing down), le-
gal moves are underway to stop the trains. Citing 
the Nuremberg trials for precedent, the Berkeley 
committee has sought an injunction against of-
ficTa1s"T5f the~San*te ~Fe TTailfbadr'" -^—^S 
Article eight of the Constitution of the Nur-
emberg Tribunal states: " T h e fact tha t the de-
fendant acted persuant in order of his government 
or of a superior officer shall not free him from 
responsibility.^The students have'charged the 
Sante.Fe's superintendent of its San Francisco 
Depot, J. T. Groundwater, with war crimes for 
his part in expediting the murder of the Vietnam-
ese people. 
Peace Throut|h~Gci<rf 
A religious ""organization, the American 
Friends Service Committee, the action group of 
the Quaker Church with 100,000 members, is the 
largest among the active peace groups. It is also 
one of trie oldest. The AFSC has sponsored pro-
grams all over the world designed to increase in-
ternational understanding and improve the lot of 
man. It has set up local peace centers, such as the 
Greenwich Village Peace Center, where literature 
is distributed, discussions are held, and demon-
strations are planned. 
A . J . Muste heads -both the Committee for 
Non-violent Action and the CentrafCommittee for 
Conscientious Objectors. Both are pacifist groups 
( C o n t i n u e d OH Pai fe S - 4 ) 
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that refrain from violence in their demonstrations 
and in the way of living of the members. The main 
concern of the lat ter group is refusal to serve in 
the Armed" Forces. The- CCCO was organized in 
1948 to help Conscientious Objectors (CO's) with 
legal aid, bail, moral support, and general infor-
mation on their rights and obligations. 
The Committee for Non-violent Action (CNVA) was organized in 1957 to protest nuclear 
tests and war preparations in general. It has con-
ducted suqh activities as sailing boats into the 
Pacifier-Test" areas, boarding nuclear submarines, 
walking into the forbidden areas of the Nevada 
test site, and conducting peace walks across the 
United States and around the world. 
The Central Committee for Conscientious Ob-jectors, Committee for Non-violent Action, and the 
Peacemakers are very closely tied together in 
philosophy, methods, and membership. Many 
members of the three organizations are Quakers, 
as well as members of one or both of 
organizations. In addition, they are in 
knee with two other groups, the Felloi 
Reconciliation (FOR) and the War 
Leagrue (WRL). The" memberships of all 
ganizations a re overlapping. 
Though the pacifist groups are somewhat-
overlapping in both membership and philosophy, 
there are, nevertheless, differences that' distin-
guish them and make valid their existence along-
side one another. Each group has its own 
emphasis, be it-on direct action, civil disobedience, 
tax refusal, opposition to conscription, or mass 
demonstrations. There is, in addition, a coordinat-
ing body made up of the various Christian pacifist 
organizations ealled the Church Peace Mission. 
In 194i, reeognizing the need for an organiza-
tion to help Jewish pacifists, Rabbi Isidor H. Hoff-
man established just such a group called the 
"Jewish Peace Fellowship." While, there has al-
ways been a "pacifist witness" within the Roman 
Catholic Church, over the centuries "the theory of 
a "Just war" was developed to allow for the Cru-
sades and other Church-run projects.. Recognizing 
certain AifftoMRieaJm^tjbjg position, in^^a-vrg t.hg 
wattonm GBIWUB pnata t>? wuiikmA. m c « 
A T WASHINGTON M O N U M E N T r - F o l k s i n i e r Len Chand-
ler leads T h e Unrepresented** in "Wading: in the Water ." 
horrendous methods of modern warfare, a number 
of prominent English Catholics organized the Eng-
lish Pax Association in 1936. An- American Pax 
Association, working . closely with the English 
group, was organized in 1962. In the interim, the 
Association ©f Catholic Conscientious Objectors ( was organized along the same lines as other CO 
groups. 
The idea tha t a society can be created that by 
its nature will eliminate the use of :force is the 
guiding thought behind a number of other organi-
zations, the Society for the Prevention of World 
War . Il l , the Humanity Guild, and the United 
World Federalists. The first of these three groups 
has sought to ascertain, through scholarly study^-just what the causes of war are, particularly the 
causes of World Wars One and Two. The society's 
findings are presented in its semi-annual_publica-
tion, "Prevent World War III." The society ap-
parently feels that the greatest threat to world 
peace is anti-Semitism. The -greater paflt of all 
recent issues of their magazine have dealt with 
the Arab threat to Israel, the German threat to 
Israel, and the German-Arab threat to Israel. 
The concept of a~ world government ~&s an ex-
tension of the U.N. is wrought, with difficulties, 
much the same difficulties as the U.N. now faces, 
only exaggerated. The U J ^ i s a confederation of 
nations, with li ieir 4JovereignSes largely intact. 
I t can act only against an entire nation, and, in 
practice, is unable to act at all against the major 
powers, which, in fact, pose the greatest threat to 
peace. 
The Campaign for World Government, Inc., 
established in. 1937, -ca&s for a world authority 
elected directly by all the world's people" and 
which, in turn, would act directly upon individuals 
within nations if they violated, or threatened to 
violate, the peace. To create this structure, the 
''Campaign proposes a world constitutional conven-
tion. 
Youth Is on "the Move 
Adolescence is a time for rebellion, not only 
against parents, but also against the established 
order. Blany act outHthis rebellion- in gang fights, 
sex, narcotics, motorcycles; rock and roll, and a 
malaise of anti-social acts. This is particularly true 
in the United States. But for Tna^y t h e hostility 
towards the establishment is-channeled into con-
structive forms of social protest that seek to im-
prove rather than destroy. Throughout the world 
and throughout history, youth has been in the 
forefront of the legions w&rking for reform. In 
Korea, Turkey, Japan, and South America in re-
cent years, young people have caused govern-
ments to shake, and at* times to fall. 
It has been the young people of the South that 
have provided the manpower and the leadership in 
the civil rights movement. Recently it was an or-
ganization of students that brought an estimated 
20,000 people to Washington to protest the war in 
Vietnam. The organization, Students for a De-
mocratic Society (SDS), has a sixty-year history, 
dating. back to 1905 when a-group of some 100 
young Jiitfn and"""women ergajwzed - the Tnter-co J-
legi&te Socialist Society. The group included Up-
ton Sinclair, Clarence Darrow, and Jack London, 
who ^ became the society's first president. The 
society grew-rapidly to a membership of. several 
thousand and renamed itself the League for ln7 dustrial Democracy (LID), with a vouth group 
called Student LID that had 25,000 members in 
1925. 
In the la te thirties. Student LID combined* 
with the National Student Union to become the 
American Student Union. The former represented 
the socialist faction and the latter the commun-
ist,, and the arrangement did not last too long. 
In 1946, under the leadership of James Farmer, 
Student LID was reorganized, and in 1951 called 
for a "war on poverty*." Having changed its name 
in 1960 to Students for a Democratic Society^;the 
organization now boasts eighty chapters^ with 
4,000 members. 
In 1960 a new^ youth was emerging in Amer 
-Mca^thanks-primarily^to the Southern civil: rights 
movement, whiHi. held the country's first major 
demonstrations Tor social reform since prior to"*" 
World War II. The sit-ins began to lift the veil of 
McCarthyism off the land and opened the door to 
political action for many, who, until then, had felt 
confined to the coffee shops of New York and San 
Francisco. The poetry of Ginsburg and the writ-
ings of Kerouac were. no longer apropos:. youth 
was no longer 'on the road*; youth was on the 
move. 
The May 2nd Movement, newest of the 
Htudent peace^organi-gatioHs-^and^^kBOwn- generally 
as "M 2 M," V as organized in-March, 1964 at a 
socialist conference at Yale University. I t s first 
demonstration, on May 2ndi_196^L involved over 
1,000 students who marched on the U.N. to protest 
the United States' war lS"Vietnam. 
* * > 
students are questioning America's policies in 
Vietnam, Cuba, Berlin, and the Congo. In addition 
to these peace organizations, students are joining 
other*activist grouns t such as the-Young Socialist 
Alliance, the Young Peoples' Socialist- League, the \ 
W. E. B. DuBois Clubs, the Progressive Labor ^ 
Movement, and other political action groups work-
ing for peace, though not organized solely for that 
purpose. 
In addition to peace groups comprised mainly 
of students, there are also a number of women's 
organizations, such as the "Women's International 
League for Peace and Freedom," "Woman's Direct 
Action." and "Women's Strike for Peace." 
* 
Many other -=peace groups exist, some with 
"very specific objectives, such as the Civil Defense 
Protest Committee, which is working toward (and 
in New York" City was successful in) bringing an 
end to civil defense drills, and others with broad 
objectives, such as Uie.Committee t>f Public Con-
science, which has demonstrated against and in 
favor of a multitude of issues related to peace. 
Turn Toward Peace . 
SDS and M 2 M cali tftems«v€s""non-commu-
nist radical peace organizations." SPU. also non-
communist, is more closely aligned with the paci-
fist groups. SDS and M 2 M are growing on 
campuses across the country as more and more 
Out of this morass of peace groups, one has 
arisen to coordinate and unify the others, having 
a membership comprised solely of other organi-
zations. "Turn Toward Peace" has brought to-
gether over seventy peace groups, churches, labor 
unions, student; groups, civil rights organizations, 
and social welfare agencies for coordinated action 
on peace. Though each member group has its own 
philosophy and techniques, there are many areas 
where the various groups can work together ef-
fectively. • . 
Though they may work together, the total 
effort is greatly overshadowed by the demops-
trations. held- -elsewhere in thfcrworicL In England, 
for instance; as many as 100,000," people have 
walked to Trafalgar Square to ''ban the bomb." 
This year's Easter peace marcb in England, for 
4nstasee, had 50,000 people, more than double 
the number in the American march. 
Why is there such sparse support for the 
American peace movement? Part of the reason 
lies in a history of being unsuccessful. The peace 
movement also suffers from a beatnik image, a 
red smear (frequently by committees of Con-
gress), and constant changes in the number of 
members as international tensions fluctuate. 
Yet the peace movement continues despite 
headlines in the Daily News like "Leftniks Cry 
Peace in D.C.," despite arrests, and harrassrhent 
and oceasidnal brutalities, and despite the almost 
constant state of war tha t the world has endured 
:since shortly after the end of World War II. 
It exists because it is a basic desire of man to 
live in peace. It exists because people believe that 
ultimately they will have their way. It exists in 
America not in spite, of the democratic and peace-
ful heritage of America, as the Daily News and 
House Un-American Activities Committee would 
have us believe, but rather, as the embodiment 
and pesonification of that heritage. 
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Give Her % the Chance You Had 
LEES0NS FACTORY OUTLET 
N O W — Buy Men's Suits, Blazers and Sport 
Jackets Direct from Our Factory 
5/500 
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MATH TUTORING 
EXPERIENCED - REASONABLE 
CALL JE 7-0883 
HOUSE | 
PLAN 
Freshman 
Reception 
SATURDAY, 
OCTOBER 9 , 7:30 P. 
ALL FRESHMEN 
fi INVITED 
I 
M. 
II 
H 
I I H H H I M I 
1. Retired JFG Athlet ic Trophy-winners 
three years in a row. 
2 . Scavenger Hunt Award — Two terms 
in a row. 
3. Most Improved Chapter Award TAU 
EPSILON PHI National Fraternity (75 
Chapters) 
We must be doing something right! 
*o TAU EPSILON PHI <& Q SMOKER A& 
^ 2 5 W e s t 2 3 r d Street « T ^ 
^ f OCT. 8, 1965_- 8:30 P.M. *?••* 
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Sigma A lpha M u 
51 IRVING PLACE 
GR 5-9508 -
(Corner 17th Street, One Block East of Park Ave. South} 
Near All 14th St. Stations 
Refreshments — JEntet+afmnent 
"October 9, m&5 
s 
M 
XL 
K 
8:00 P.M. 
Congratulations To Our Brothers A t L I .U . On Setting, The 
100 Hour Motorcycle Endurance Record 
_, But, What Aoot Your Classes? R 
i " * 
ALPHA PHI 
<S 
o 
World's Largest Fraternity 
SlWtO KrE1t G< 
* 
O 
Friday, October 8, 1965 
8:30 P M. 
3 2 3 Park Avenue South 
(Corner 2 4 t h Street) 
Tuesday, October 5, I M S 
Free Tuit ion 
Plans Slated 
(Continued from Page 1) 
students at Baruch can sa«*fe them-
selves $400 for just one hour of j 
. volunteer work on the telephones. ] 
Four hundred dollars an "hour is a ] 
salary a:iyorp would be contented j 
-with." 7 
In another development, Brook-
lyn College wiU participate in the] 
free tuition drive for the first time' 
in several vears. Ij&at vear,,Presi-
dent of the college Harry Gide-
ewse refused to allow use of the 
school"? facilities for campaign ac-
tivities. 
Martin Schlow .'66. vice president 
<»f STudent- Council, also urged 
active participation in this semes-
ibit 
Ther« is still tiise to see the 
City College e*fcjhit on the sec-
ond floor of the Empire State 
Bui Wing- The College is one of 
twenty institutions in the City. 
and the only one in the Citj Uni-
versitv, participating In the" •Se-
ll rbit. 
There are twenty-two medals 
on display which give "a capsule 
review of the history of the Col-
lege. The exhibit, prepared by 
Jane P. Franck. will be on 
view until jhe closing of the 
World's Fair, October 17. 
J©:..,,,-.--^v\3St^"wiC.'rasa^;-v 
THE TfCKBI 
Theatr/>n . . . 
CContinked from Page 3} I 
Frofessor Louis Levy \ Speech), 
who "believed it was beneficial to 
the School to present theatrical j 
productions. 
Professor Levy was responsible 
for gathering the funds and or-
JiSi* 
Discount tickets are now avail-
able in the Student Center lobby 
for New York Ranger and 
Knickerbocker home games. See 
) Mrs. Reiser at the information 
I desk for the tickets. 
gailizijig; Theatron's first produc-1 
tion, Gilbert and Sullivan's "Th*>' *~^-*A~^gSS;3^^^ : -
Mikado," in 1933. j £> • I I 
Last year's calender in.Iuded a | ^ o S ^ ^ s 9 u l l • » 
j, memorial program in hon<Kr of-John j 
F. Kennedy. Previous presentations.1 
included a theater in th«* Tounge. 
(Continued "from Page 8> 
1 team to beat, but Leifer looked 
Page Seven 
Council . . . 
(Continued from Page 1) 
' Epsilon Pi fraternity house, and 
j Sunday at the Uptown camnix. 
I It was also announced that two 
telephones to be used in the free 
•\ tuition campaign have bppn in 
Tstalled in the n*»wr Oottncit execu-
! tive office, 412 S.C. The cui rent 
Council office. 416 S.C., *lso hns 
two additional telephones f>r t'" 
same purpose^ 
Petitions 
(Continued from Page 1) 
day. October 13, 9-3, outside the 
auditorium. Bursar's and identifi-
and readings from- Carl Sandburg] e***1 H e «*« the ^tar of the day."] John Bassuk »67 to the Ticker 
Pitching is still the Beavers 
weakest point- The ^spach urges all 
ter's free tuition carfTpaign. stating,] ^ ^ c * r d s m u s t *»* presente<i<be-
«.,, , . .
 t , , . ! fore obtaining' a ballot. 
H does not seemv to be asking too;
 rw . ^ , ^ * * 
. _ ' j " j Lrgmg students to run for of-
muc-h of any- one student to help.
 f i c e M e i j r ^ ^ president of 
out in the free tuition fight." • Student Council, noted, "The Stu-
dent Council, to be an effective 
-All those who can donate any\
 o r f r a n i 2 a t i o n , must have a full 
working force to carry out its .pre- j 
grams." 
and Robert Fiest. 
In addition to its major produc] 
tion, Theatron is organizing a| „ . . . . 
^ » , - . . v «. _ ! Baruchians desiring to play base-
school-wide theater party to see . . . . , . . ., * ^, r .J
 A, 
, .„, , ~ . , ~ „ . . . . . . ^ , ball and feeling that they have the 
.We&t Side Story,' which will take . . . . , - , * , 
1 ^ • w •./. ,. *i_ •*- i ! ability to make the team, to come 
place on October 16 at the Mxneola j . . .-
iy, , T • ,. , , , -f-nrrtr and give it a trv. 
In other action, Council elected 
o ass  
Association. 
.) 
amount of time to this cam pa 
are urged to do so," he noted. 
should contact Mrs, Stephanie 
Reiser at her desk in the Student 
Center lobby (outside ICM). 
Students desiring to join Thea-
tron can attend the casting ses-
ions, October 11-15 in the audito-
rium, or appear at one of Thea-1 
trdn's meeting, Thursdays at 12 in 
4^4. 
A donblehead-er scheduled for 
Cross Country 
The Beavers will meet Queens 
and Fairleigh-Dickinson University 
! September 25 was rained-out. The| Saturday, October 9 at Van Cort*-
1
 Beavers were to have played Msn-:
 I a m l t p a r k a t n A M T o t t h e r e 
hattan College. 
Have You Had Journalism Experience? 
J O I N TICKER 
You ProbabJy Can Teach Us Something. 
NYU... 
(Continued from Page 8) 
take the IRT Seventh Avenue line 
t<> the last stop, 242 Street, and 
walk north. 
-' Baseball 
; Coach Mishkin's men will face 
to LJ.U. and West Chester State",j St. John's University Saturday at 
they are still a tough, well-drilled' the Redmen's field. To get there 
team-*' j take the "E" or "F^ train TP Kew 
The Violets showed this as they, hardens. Then take the«'"44A" (ms 
took thirty-three shots to thej t o 1 ~5 Street. 
Beavers' thirteen. 
Cliff Soan. C.C.N.Y 
! Soccer 
* star cen-i
 T h e Boot^rs will meet L.I.C 
ter halfback was injured, but he 1 Saturday at I.ewisohn Stadium. On 
played anyway. He should be in Columbus Day, October 12. the 
{good shape Saturday in an im- j lavender will ft\<*e F.D.U. in an-
j portant game with L I U . at Lewi-:
 o ther home game. 
sohn Stadium.* 
BT PADU rAKNES 
For s o m e t ime now, the vogiiti 
has been a natural iook and 
now *'au naturelle^ is taking a 
"TJFW twist. Whereas two years" 
SLgo pale, un-made-up makeap -
was the look, and last year we 
were all swinging to swinging 
hair, the natural look today 
is focusing on "little-nothing" 
clothing. 
This' latest switch has come 
about because of the increased 
emphasis on physical activity 
arid exercise, plus the fact that 
tliere is more and more leisure 
time for everybody. So — obvU 
ctisly,- fashion designers are 
"doing what comes naturally* 
As aresult, we 
w-omeh"are"rThd-
inp a whole new'fr 
a p p r o a c h t o> 
clothing," the 
k e y n o t e of 
which is com-
fort. Thus, we 
have the near-nothing lounge 
suit, leisurely, languid hostess 
pajamas and skirts, plus a 
host of stretch garments that 
"more'' comfortably with the 
wearer. 
Today's fash ion-conscious wo-
man is taking comfort in her 
underfashions; too. Now she's 
wearing the Taie-It-Easy lei-
sure l>ra Tor relaxing and 
l o u n g i n g a t 
home, and for 
sleeping, too! 
Lovable has de-
signed it spe-
cially for the 
new, n a t u r a l 
at-home fash-r 
. ions. It- supplies just enough 
support with real "nothing on'* 
comfort. Fashioned in nylon 
stretch lace, every part of Lov-
able's leisure bra stretches with 
you, even the wide, comfortably 
«traps. It's so female, tool 
CDlylfcy 1D A THEATRE NEARI YOU! 
/ 
You Don't Have t o b e 
J^V^NTHOsrrQUlNN^ 
ALrWBfflfESIRENE FW8S 
1 MAN HAT TAN F | BROOKLYTNTJ | BRONX { JQUgEJVs}-
AT CAST >«TH STOeCT LYMe4MST. « « 0 E » 
83r . ST. " " ' " " 
J l tUKtM * • ( . * . A u S W r . 4 
K O I M B M 99«TM SZMSCIL 
A«T KUOtE " " " ^ 
tonwmmTOWPKWAY C^BOME.AVCS. r S S « , w ' »jreB80R0,» 
JEWISH t. love LEVY'S 
You Oon't Have t o be 
CRAZY«»i«ve ALADIN 
• • • • » < » r » V » » » » » 
IS?**1 *^oy?fnrrs 
T-^rU S'. AT L S X A V t 
HErSffTS •CCWMIW m u v SOAO 
TILYW 3 M I H ST. A 
N v i i t C M X A V f . 
~"morTA. 
I» -SJ SfKCCTA. ceMTOAL A C , 
turn •ocrAWAy 1: > i S ! t f £ j f j ; n A v e 
4MASSAUJ I jyVEGTCHESTEfff
 | r f k j j s i A i b N 1SLATJD| 
f ^ - T A V t , W t S I » * r • YOMKUQAVt. PUAMMInxC POST CrttSIUl 
THE ALADIN 
150 East 23rd Street 
"Where Good Foods Get Together" 
> « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • > 
JOIN ING MORE FRATERNITIES A N D ENJOYING THEM LESS? 
SMOKER: Thursday, Oct 7, at 12:00 P.M. 
BREAK THE HABIT A N D GO CREATIVE WITH 
P S E 
PROFESSIONAL MARKETING FRATERNITY 
In Room 403 (Student Center) 
• » » » » » ! 
J 
/x s~\ 
SiliU 
SPORTS 
lIHfl'^i'lJ'iiiiiS iiiliilsi 
'Thirty-Three Years of Responsible Freedom** 
SPORTSi 
W& (Bag <B*Ut$eitf&tm fyttk 
Bernard M. Baruch School of Business £ hMc Adimmstration 
ismB®B$tiF:--%%Fa 
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B A D N E W S F O R B E A T E R F O O T E R S : T h e N .Y .U. Vio le t s comple te ly 
b u t - p l a y e d t h e L a v e n d e r S a t u r d a y , ho ld ing t h e m score less . 
Soccermen Suffer 
Their First Defeat 
By BOB S T E R N 
The City soccermen were handed their f i rs t Metropoli-
t a n setback of the season by N.Y.U.. 4-0, at the Violet's Ohio 
Field, Saturday. ? 
F r o m t h e C.C..N.Y. s t andpo in t , , c lub . T h e Violets w e r e ab le t o capi-
City 'Nine' Performs Admirably 
But Attains Only Tie and Loss 
By W A R R E N H A L M 
Facing a seasoned lona club Sa turday , an inexperienced City 'n ine ' surprinsihgly held 
the opponents to a 5-5 tie in the f i rs t game of a doubleheader, and lost the nightcap, 
3-2, in a squeaker. *~~ 
't 
t h e g a m e h a d no b r i g h t Spots a t ) t a l i ze on the Beaver e r r o r s . 
a l l . Many of t h e B e a v e r s ' m i s t akes R i g h t halfback MiKe S h a m i r t a l -
m a d e a g a i n s t C. W. P o s t l a s t week
 i i e d t n e f i r s t .Violet score a t t h e 
•were r e p e a t e d a g a i n s t t h e Violets, e i g h t e e n mirrnte m a r k of t h e f i r s t 
H o w e v e r , t h i s t ime the Beaver s
 p e r i o d . ThiiTwas t h e m a r g i n of vic-
t o r y . T h e other t h r e e - g o a l s w e r e 
m e r e l y insurance , s ince t h e B e a v e r s 
R o n Rizzi, s o p h o m o r e r i g h t 
h a n d e r , w e n t the r o u t e in the 
o p e n e r , his second comple t e g a m e 
in t w o ' s t a r t s . H e was" headed" for 
h i s second defea t when J i m m y 
L o P i a n o , a f a s t - r i s ing newcomer , 
s m a c k e d a t w o r u n h o m e r in 
t h e n i n t h inning. 
T h i s m a d e t h e score 5-4 w i t h 
l o n a s t i l l in the lead. L a t e r in the 
s a m e inn ing L e w Ga t t i sing-led 
across t h e t y i n g run . In t h e fall 
?x t ra inJHugs a r e n o t p l a y e d . 
B a r u c h i a n ^ B a r r y Mandel p layed 
a n o t h e r excel lent g a m e a t s h o r t -
s top , , e s t a b l i s h i n g h imsel f a s t h e 
m o s t cons i s t en t B e a v e r p l a y e r . 
Sophomore back s tops Sam 
Rbsenb loom and R u s s A u e r b a c h ace 
solving: City 's catchi-ng p r o b l e m s 
T h e p i t c h i n g w a s bo ls te red by a 
f ine pe r fo rmance , by B a r r y Lei fer 
C O A C H M I S H K E N ^ T h e B e a v e r 
m e n t o r g ives his b o y s some po in t s . 
a n d f o u r f s o m e w h a t t a in t ed ) r u n s 
in s ix teen i n n i n g s . 
B a r u c h w a s well r ep re sen t ed by 
s e e m e d t o f a l l a p a r t a f t e r t h e f i r s t 
le i^go&L- :*- :.:•_ 
A c c o r d i n g to Coach Wi l l i am Ki l -
len, " N . Y . U . is s t i l l a se r ious con-
t e n d e r f o r the * M e t Conference 
r thampirmship Al though t h e y los t 
(Cont inued on P a g e 7 ) 
Mande l , D a v e Minkoff, and Howie 
Zuucker. %' 
A fine second b a s e m a n . Zucker 
l o o k s l ike a good p rospec t . 
l o n a h a s a s t rong team', which 
feels i t h a s a chance to win the 
t i t l e in t h e spr ing . 
" K e e p in mind." s t r e s sed Beaver 
Coach' Sol Mishkin, " t h a t l o n a has 
p layed n ine games t h u s f a r , and 
we h a v e p l a y e d only fotir.'.' 
" T h i s is not an excuse , b u t a. 
m e r e s t a t e m e n t o f f ac t . " he" noted. 
E v a l u a t i n g t h e (J.C.X.Y. -nine* to 
t h i s p o i n t , t h e coach sa id , '"The 
t e a m is improv ing . l ona is a tough 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e 7) 
Harriers Run Over Adelphi 
Lei fe r , the s o p h o m o r e pitching.}* ^ ^ ^ ! • — * £ 1 jF A 
d i s c o v e r y , nur led J L J t h r ^ - h i t t e r i JP. 
The" second g a m e . U n f o r t u n a t e l y , 
a l l t h r e e h i t s were bunched in the 
f i f th inn ing . Aided by a L a v e n d e r 
e r r o r , t h e y led t o I o n a ' s t h r e e r u n s . 
B a r r y ' s ^record is l - l , "but he has" 
a l l owed a to ta l of only seven h i t s 
.M II lid ! 
Bv S T E V t f G L U S B A N B 
Hard T unes Ahead? 
S t a r t i n g the season off cr the r i gh t foot, the Beaver 
ha r r i e r s defeated Adelphi 15-49. Sa tu rday a t Vflrr Conrtlanrtt 
Pa^IcT * 
L e a d i n g t h e € i t y r u n n e r s ; J i m j O'Connel l covered the g r u e l i n g five 
Tjn»Jg c o u r s e * wi th—a—respec tab le 
to face Powerhouses 
Marcel Couret 
Strong -Defensive Play 
By J O H N F A M U L A R I 
Coath William Killen's soc-
cermen face two powerhouse I 
zlubs th i s week in ,, wha t is 
shaping up as another exciting 
season for the Beavers . 
T h e championsh ip L. I .U. t e a m 
faces Ci ty S a t u r d a y in a 2 o'clock 
g a m e . T h e y will be followed hy a 
strong- t e a m from F a i r l e i g h - D i c k -
rnson Tuesday,- O e t o b e r 12. 
Bo th g a m e s will be p layed a t 
Lewisohn Stad ium a n d will be t h e 
f i rs t t w o home con tes t s for t h e 
B e a v e r s t h i s year." 
L . I .U. ' s squad is especia l ly s t r o n g 
on of fense . For t h i s r ea son , t h e 
are- favored to r e p e a t 
t he i r per formance of l a s t y e a r 
p lay for Coach Wil l iam Killen'sJ when t h e y captured the, Metropol i -
t a n Conference t i t l e and we^it on 
to the na t iona l play-offs. J 
T h e t e a m is sparfced b y Dave 
M a r c u s . Marcus , an I s r a e l i c i t izen, 
scored four goals in a r e c e n t game, 
a g a i n s t B r i d g e p o r t . U n i v e r s i t y . 
Coach G a r y R o s e n t h a l ' s osquad 
h a s m o r e offensive s t r e n g t h in 
Ca r lo T ramon toz i , J o s e p h V o n l l a , 
a n d J e r r y Kilvecka. In addi t ion , t h e 
L. I .U. t e a m hare a f ine g o a l i e i n 
Udo Sch lemmer . 
I n t h e Fa i r l e igh-Dick inson g-ame, 
Ci ty will oppose a t e a m w h i c h h a s 
City Defeats 
C. W . Post 
The Beaver booters made 
inany mistakes a t C—W. J?.sst 
Saturday, September 25, but 
managed to shut out the 
Brookville, L.l . entry by a 3-0 
margin . • 
C e n t e r hal fback Cliff Soas scorM Blackb i rds 
ed a goal , con t inu ing his s t eady 
M a t t Criscuolo and Docgi 
came off the bench to ac-i 
t e a m . 
Smi th 
<ount for t h e oxJier""two m a r k e r s . 
W a l t Kopczuk, a f o r m e r honor -
abie ment ion a l l -Amer ican goa l ie , 
s t a r r e d in t h e ne t s fo r t h e Beave r s . 
T h e v ic to ry gave t h e B e a v e r s a 
1-0 record in M e t Conference com-
pe t i t ion th i s season. 
Coach Kil len noted, " W e m a d e 
m a n y m i s t a k e s a g a i n s t Post,_ b u t 
v e were able t o get a w a y w i t h o u t 
d a m a g e being done." H o w e v e r , he 
does no t consider Pos t too s t rong l a f ine combinat ion of y o u t h and 
a t e a m . - * I expe r i ence . One half of t h e s q u a d 
a n c e f r o m his club this season- H e 
led his t e a m to a 9-1-1 record las t 
y e a r a n d his crew has a -commend-
a b l e l i fe t ime record of 64-22-15. 
L. I .U. , noted Coach Kfllen, is 
t ime of 2 7 : 1 1 . While t h e t i m e u 
| no t n e a r h j s t o p mark of a little 
over t w e n t y - f i v e minutes , i t w a s a 
good s t a r t . L a s t year, J i m , on his 
way t o a g r e a t season, s t a r t e d at 
a b o u t t h e s a m e pace. 
Coach F ranc i sco C a s t r o ' s p re 
race p l a n f a r ed well A S the City 
r u n n e r s r a n - i n a pack and c a m e in 
closely bunched . Six Beave r s passed 
t h e f in i sh l ine before a P a n t h e r 
carne a c r o s s . T h e live Beave r fin 
i shers a f t e r O'Connell w e r e Abe 
A s s a ( 2 8 : 3 4 ) , Al Hansen (29^17) 
Neil T.eihowitz <-20:20), Vincent 
B e r g e r ( 3 1 : 1 2 ) , and Marcel S ie r ra 
(31 :15 ) . *Joseph Fr i edman c a m e in 
c locking. 
V 
• Bob Molko 
Must Come Through 
c o n s i s t s of sophomores . V e t e r a n 
D a n n y Goldste in , a senior- w h o 
p l a y s r i g h t ha l fback, w a s a l l - A m e r -
i can l a s t yea r . 
M a n n y . &y«dshnio1, a j u n i o r w h o 
scored i 8 goals in 1964, is a l so e x -
p e c t e d t o be a b ig t h r e a t ' a g a i n s t 
t h e L a v e n d e r . 
F . D . U . Coach G e o r g e G l a s g o w is 
expect ing; a n o t h e r good p e r f o r m -
"t-he t e a m to b e a t " in the l eague . 
H e also expec t s F .D.U. to be t o u g h . 
M r . Ki l len feels t h a t t h e B e a v e r 
de fens ive t e a m h a s per formed wel l . 
F u l l b a c k s Ted J o n k e and R u s t y 
Colel la , ha l fbacks Marcel a n d . E m i l -
i o Coure t , c e n t e r halfback Cliff! eig-hth w i t h a 31 :5 
Soas , a n d midf i e ldman J im M a r t i n o ! A b r i g h t not* is t h a t Hansen , 
h a v e al l been ou t s t and ing . Le ibowi tz , and Fr iedman a r e only 
Mr* Kil len savs t h a t the t e a m U! s o p h o m o r e s . Leibowitz. is a Ba ruch -
st i l l weak-offens ive ly , especially on! , a r w h o t r a ^ l s uptown dai ly to 
t h e fo rward line. " W e l ack - sco r ing ! Prac t ice w i th t h e squad. 
l>unch ," t h e f r e s h m a n coach s a y s . j T%e n e x t o u t i n g for the B e a v e r s 
j t r r i . L \ ± • . i ! w > n D e & t r i a n g u l a r mee t a g a i n s t 1
 J l e feels t h a t too m a n y m i s t a k e s ! _, . , . ,- y-.- , .
 TT . - .... , 
• -'-- -; . , , , „ < F a i r l e i g h - D i c k i n s o n U n i v e r s i t y and 
a r e be ing m a d e by the .offense;) r» r« n 
. * , - . . . - , - T Queens Col lege however-, " t h e po ten t i a l is p r e s e n t ] 
and it is mos t ly a case of develop-
i n g i t . " 
B o b Moiko , Ted Jonke and Izzy 
Z a i d e r m a n a r e " t h e players- who 
m u s t p r o d u c e . 
C i t y los t i t s f i rs t game to F .D .U . 
l a s t y e a r , 4-2, and played to a 1-1 
t ie wi th L. I .U. 
I f t he Beaver s had defeated t h e 
B lackb i rds , t hey would have cap-
t u r e d t h e Cortference title. 
T h e C i t y boo te r s have a « -ice 
to r e v e r s e t h a t s i t ua t i on th i s w e e k 
y a i 
Both t e a m s a r e 
compara t ive ly" weak. Howesaax^... 
F .D.U. will offer more opposi t ion 
t h a n Q u e e n s . 
T I C K E R , S t a d e a t Counci l , a n d 
Lexicon c h a l l e n g e the E n g l i s h 
D e p a r t m e n t t o a Softball g a m e 
o n S u n d a y , October 24. a t t h e 
sof tbal l f ield in Centra l P a r k a t 
«6 S t r e e t . 
